Ecological and biogeographic approaches also corroborate such taxonomic status, as the marine Sotalia occurs in almost all South and Central America coastal areas (SILVA & BEST 1994 , 1996 , MONTEIRO-FILHO et al. 2002 , and the freshwater species is probably restricted to the Amazon basin. Further investigations concerning the entrance of marine specimens in the riverine area of the Amazon river, and its extent, and the usage of coastal area by freshwater specimens may provide more detailed information about simpatry or even inbreeding and genetic flow.
Together with the synonimization adopted by all aquatic mammals researchers, the usage of the Amazonian popular name for Sotalia, which is commonly known there as 'Tucuxi' was improperly adopted for the former marine ecotype of S. fluviatilis (WILSON & REEDER 2005) . As such popular name is completely unknown by fishermen and other local people in the whole Brazilian coastal area, such denomination is not in agreement with the so-called usage of vernacular names. Thus, in order to follow the correct taxonomic status of these two species, I suggest the adoption of 'Tucuxi' (derived from the Tupi language), only for S. fluviatilis. Other common names will also be better used for marine Sotalia from French Guiana up to Honduras, in Central America, according to local tradition, as Guiana white dolphin, guiana river dolphin (HUSSON 1978) or Guiane Dolphin (RICE 1998). In the Brazilian coastal area S. guianensis is usually called by fishermen and expertise as 'boto' or 'boto-cinza' (gray dolphin) (e.g. MONTEIRO-FILHO et al. 2002 , DAURA-JORGE et al. 2004 DAURA-JORGE et al. 2005) . The vernacular name gray dolphin is also used for Grampus griseus (Rice, 1998) . Such duplication of vernacular names by local population is common and different according to the region where each of those species are more commonly seen by fishermen, making a correct identification trough such denomination only acceptable after a careful certification.
